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Up ta Present the Xlovemutent deceived fVjorit iesj J 

ttl Every1 Provnice Except Ontario, Manitoba j 
Britieh Columbia—SWton'Downed—All Liberals 
From Saskatchewan Except R. 5. Lal^g

•t
FIRE ;80M€E--lriSrS^SZ£S;
paniee in the Weeld, and their tales, are no higher 
“ weak ones "

{""'kUR stock is more complete now than it will 
BE. - • be next; week or„ next month. There’s no 
rZ Rood, reason for waiting--you want an Overcoat r 
L^t now ! Wé never had better values than we have 
Uft this-season. Let us show you ? J

4 'M
charged by the

# 1
FOR SALE

farm lands city property
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

tg>

£PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS - ImJudging Jrotn the .returns that are hwW* ior Ahe isplendid support 

completed it wodld appear that Sir harp rendered me. My Com,
Wilfrid Laurier wotlfd have a sub- Jg at the heLl#'

stantial .jaaiority, in the new parUa- to all them I am truly
jnent. inhere.aure'several elections to grateful.” 
be -held later but the most of these 
will go iith the government. The 
Consetvàiives. made gains in dfuebee,
Neva Scdtia,.-Manitoba, Albetta and 
British Columbia. In New Bruns-

IT * J lTÜ-»f 'm a
\fa► TWEED OVERCOATS

In rather large checks and stripea of entwined tones. Very handsome, 
that give excellent eertibe
................*14.00, *16.60, 616.00 and S20.00

Sixteen of a- majority and all Polls |J* * BLACK OVERCOATS
in. the riding heard from, was the I In Beaver, Melton and Vienna. Black Coats are still the most popular, 
magnificent, result attained bjr Cliff- j <§4 £0 inches Vienna Cloth, self-collar, welted seams; a dressy coat
ord Sifton. One of his workers it [ As ........................ ................................. ........................... 8118*00
spending a term in jail for openly VT *8 and 60 intime Beaver Coats.......... .610.00, 612.00 and $13.80
buying votes on the street, and Re- ( ? 50 inches Melton Coats, welt seams, velvet coMare
turning officer ,Ingram is out on $3,- rw* .............................. ................... .616.00, S8<MK> and 822.50
OOO bail for striking the name of Me- 

• Cullough off the list at poll 3 and 
fubstituting ilpe name of Nichols.

Never before has the city et Bran
don experienced such an election. Not 
until near 
certain, *s
from back districts. Beth 
were ready to celebrate at any tin 
and anxiously awaited for some o

$P. Mo ARM, Jr.
Phone 1131687 6outh Railway Street [3* *

*

1Imperial Soto! Canada FARMERS! .*
*

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

*10,000, 
m,mi,

IBring jour BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 

BEEF HERE.

■ÎS
wick and Ontario the liberals did 
-far better than they « 
was these twq provinces -thxtr Borden 
depended, upon to a great extent for 
his Victory. - The other provinces 
went about as expected.

PaM Up) A SPECIAL COAT
-Black Beaver Coat with Chinn Beaver Collar, heavy Astraohan lining 

Sheet rubber, double-breasted style, with barrel 
warm,sightly coat tor..

it

President 
Y. Vles-Prestdant

D. *.
HO*. ROBT. ....... .It hj the fiigheet Cuh Prias Coat with Persian Lamb Collar 830.00

BRaMOHRB 1S PROVTKCR8 OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jriBK, ONTARIO, BRITISH COLOMBIA

traasactnl.

CHAMOI8-LINEO COAT
Of very Rue Black Vienna, lined to waist with chamois, double-breast

ed style wftfe frog fasteners and very fine Persian Lpgb goRm

t was the result IS 
could net be^Jj* j V

iSftoigh 
word -The result in Ontario was the sup-î 

prise of the campaign. Even the 
Globe, prior to -the election, conceded 
a majority of shout thirty for Bor- to roakq.a move, 
dee. Instead there wRl he only about It would -be hard to say wh><£#*•'*;
a dozen of a majority Wt -the Con- »? tbe most pliant, “

1 . - ■ . . . .. vative party feel sure ttufTTF
eervatives. In New Brunswick, both q^. morally the representative of FW 
Pugaley and Emmcrson were elected Brandon as it is know^ pHiflcly' that [ 8 
and. .they have a big following from Hoc. Mr. SUton bought his sogt- T» [«. 
that province there being only two]bring a majority of 881/down to 43 
Conservatives eleoted out of thirteen 1^ , M' Daly djd Agahffit the

Tli.. lVüLTim-j of Prince né- *«A»t,0ddB. ood m*c had fe CO»- 
Thc province of Pnnce B4~ ^ ^ ^ /Jfaldtofcg or probably

ward Island furnishes the most uni- in Cfmede,
que- situation of the whole. In the All ^iay tong the battle raged 

there were 3 ConeffiHFa- timr'LÎh«als twc&me so much 
. tives and 1- Liberal, The three, seats that they would lose that 
held by VM Conservatives returned sent -put ou.Jhe street with the 

. Liberals on Monday, and the «sat ey to hting reeults. >
. held bythe liberal returned a Con- Ctoe of the nsen, Fred Darter, wasp 

servative. Jh Manitoba the Liberals caught redhanded and run iu by Pro- f. 
received a severe blow, only securing vinei*! Police Constable AnattijgHfc L 
the elec tien of two Candidates, -3U- J H. Ingcwn, returning officer ^

X

«>The Star Provision 
Co. ttd.

rarming end gwrad i 4' R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited
THE GLASGOW HOUSE

•^fBSSd'î&^SÎSdSL' of^i,
and credited ouarterlT • ^

*Hth Ave. Darke Block
Oroowyi gn, Menta, 

MdPMtry

. Mr. r *

m
i. A. VHBQMRR MASAoaa,
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i WALL P APER 1
*

members. McCarthy’s October Salealastm "Rally to put Big Clearing Sale during this month. 
You need 4he~goods--we need the money. Big 
Bargains! A Big Stock ! Good Service!

an
; ■■x

I At Half-Price
■ 55721% -Ï-- •

Dry Goodsveocher. ««ton’s majority in Bran- _ ____
don ds usdy .Sixteen and there are 47 Armstrong was locked up isr the eus, 
protested ballots which when adjudi- toms house. Not satisfied With that 
cated upon will probably give the a warrant was sworn /out against 
we*%(toMr. Daly. The result in Win- ( Provincial Constable Brownlee, who IL 
hfpeg whs a great surprise to the is well known all over the province, .[T 
Liberals and, a source of gratification and Brownlee kept company with f_T 
to .the Conservatives. A. Haggart, Armstrong in the custom house. TheVV 
K.C., the Conservative oandidate, warrant against Brownlee stated [V

that he idterefered with a Dominion ] *" 
oBeer'White he was performing his J. 
duty.

In the afternoon the scrutineers in

lor .carry

Meib’a Suits,f85HX)
24 cmly Men’s and Boya^BUiti. -Bines br to #8. 

I Odd lines. To clear values-to 38 00, far ffi.OO

Hen’s Sox; 3 pairs 50c
20 dosen Men’s Grey Sox. To clear values to 

Me, 8 pairs 80c.

w
Prints, 121c

10 pieces of Fall Prints, longand serviceable, in 
light or dark colors,-at 12%c yard.

r . ■ *r8r-
Xo make room for Holiday 
Goods we are Clearip|? iQmt 

Wall Paper at fiidfePidee.

1 I $I Flannelette, 10c yard
10 pieces of Fancy, White, Pink Or Colored 

Flantfetette; IOC yard. %our| Wrappesptte, 8. yards $1,00
. Value

SL0O Mea’a Sbirtsr 75c
Men’s Fine Stripe Drill Or Heavy Kuit Sbi.t*. 

Vaines to fl 00. Special 76c.

Sheep Coats, $6.00
Odd lines in Sheep Coats. Values to $r 60. 

Special *6 00.

Ihas » majority dose to 2,WO over 
D C. Cameron, the Sifton nominee.
Siftonism in- 'Manitoba has received a"
big slap and Clifford Sifton will no .,
more be,a factor in toe public life of , the polling stands laid information L 
Canada.’.Tkd Burrows in Dauphin, of gainst Ingram for changing the I 4 
timber limit-Fame, was also defeated, juame McCuHough 6h the Hst to Nic- 1 

K$3ke result in Saskatchewan is el at- hols, arid Ingram was arrested by > 
S ing for the.Liberals as so far R. S. rProvincial Constable Smith, but he!,
= Lake in Qu’Appelle is toe only Con- was later released on 32,000 bail: I

servative, elected. The election in Both Armstrong and Brownlee werefJk 
Prince Albert has . not taken place allowed out bn bail, 
yet and while Jas*. McKay the Con- 

ijffifdftive should win, no doubt toe 
result so far in Canada will have an 
meet 06. the vote of that const!tu-

^Mpieco^of FancyOolored Wrapperette1 Sate Will Last Until Oct. 31 =

SALES FOR CASH ONLY

* $1.50 Spreads, $1^0
Large White Bed Qutits—a f 1.60 line. Special 3

St 31:90.
*-, $3.00 Hate,.$1.95

AU our 33 00 Stiff or Stitt Hats. Valued at 
, 38.00, now 31.86.

Hose, 25c pair
Ladies’ Wool, Cashmere, Plain or Ribbed Hose. 

Value to 35c, for L'5c.
s

Progress Brand Suits
See our leading lines of Clothing, from 313.96 to 

•385 00

Cottons *
-Heavy White or Drey Cottons,-new lines, at < 

&Koi*e 86c a yard. Extra good. rJjI Canada Drug & Book Çp. J
EiiiiiiwiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuEumiiraiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuil
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Protest Brandon

4*4*4*4*4*4>4>4*«$*4> «I* 4* *1» 4» ‘I* «I* »H4»T4

Co., Ltd.-Wini«è»egr Oct. 27.—Revised returns FA ’'i'Vb £V 
show that -Selkirk has gone Conser-1 fa.- *1*0 

Alberta brtite about even. Th%J vative,; -Bradb»rv leading by over 
three northern constituencies went with only nine small polls to come fV 
Liberal, the three southern went in which will not effect the result. |Y,.
Conservative aBd Jthe one in the een- tfirire will also certoinly be a re

count In Drandon, where Sifton hâs 
id fingl .majority, while there fJ* 47 
protested- ballots which Conservative 
claim will .give Daly toe seat when 
adjudicated upon. On toe other hand 
Liberals claim that they have,a good 
chance, of electing Burrows in Dau
phin when outlying polls corhe in.’
The present nummary in Manitoba is fE 
right Conservatives and two Liber- 

l ato with a recount in ’Brandon. TBE

............................................................

r WATCHES sJ A
: FOR 

LADIES tre is still, in doubt- Oi the elections 
reported so (fat from British Colum
bia only one Liberal has been elect
ed. In Victoria, Templeman, Minister 
of Inland Revenue, was defeated. He 
ils th^oMly .minister to sustain defeat 
atstoe HWUs- H is probable that 
3Uitoj JStoito «bo «as. elected in Na- 
naimo, - wilUbe the next Cabinet min- 
ister *om British Columbia.

1 rn5"M£.:
I!You Protnioed Y««r Wife a Watch if the Whaat Was Not

We have selected the best assortment of Ladies’, and Gents’ Watches that $ 
it is possible:tog*( Our Special is a Gold f4k . filled with 15 jewel movement T

Ladies.’ etee for 616.00, Gents’oise 1*10.06 to 616.00. /
l

■î M. G. HDWt, Jeweller end Grtiduetfe Optician, Regina t
♦»MMtt4i><*4t*M444********M**i**l*M*l*****>***<^ '

.Coneervotivee Sweep B.C.
Vancouver, Oct. 26.—The Conser- How Ontario Went

va tives carried today three out of Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Up to 11.39 
four cdnsfttueheies in which the elec- Ontario returns indicated 47 Toueri 

& %tiewwere^eld, Vancouver, Victoria ygtives. and 36 Liberals elected wit* 
• A aad New %stipinster.
^ Tthe imust -ygnal victory was toat
* üRiMârâet

Martin, Independent and Kingsley,
Socialist, by a majority of fourteen 
hundred in à total vote of ten thous-

Mteating Stoves '
1

♦ five ridipgs to hear from.
The reffigt .-is a great disappoint

ment to jtoe Conservatives who had' 
confidently counted upon taking 6* 
seats. There is only one explanation 
of the situation, naffiely: That thé1 
unlimited use of money and toe pow** 
erful influence of the G.T.R., togeth
er have conspired to reduce the Li 
eral-Conservâtive majority in ti 
premier province.

No other reason than the influencëv^^ 
of toe G.T.R. can explain toe eleo-'r^ 
tion of George Graham in BrdckVfltei^E 
and .toe defeat of A. L. McLaren,i^E 
one of tiie m*st popular men in pari fc 
Marnent, jn North Petto. One satis- j-E 
faction that the Conserv&tivee'had ii It 
tbit the nefarious attempt Of thé fy 
Grits to. steal Nipisstbg and thè twdflF 

Fight in Brandon Algonias hae been trtotra^ed.
Bnad*. 0«. M 0.1 ■ gL“w.."^ T^SSrM

mpt méthods that were employed ( Wallace, who would have been elec 
against -me, I should certainly have j* two »K°’ fcut ,or the indiBi

received to substantial majority. I,------------ -------------------- }----------------------?t
,8*1* tbe elector, of Brandon most (CoWnuyd on ptgs 4.)

id*
<h UA\< . m*

Souvenir Hot Blast . ^
Souvenir Air Tignil t

* SotiVemrOak
Celle’s Hot Blast

i: . j................ .................. ;

Souvenir Base .Burner «(setfviefliek).
f tygives •great.^rtiiiabtioli;’'

I
j

* Conservative gain and 
the first Conservative victory in toe 
riding’s history. Cowan’s vote was

* Km
y*

’of today’s contest was the defeat of 
Hon. W<n. Templeman , in Victoria.. 
where the: minister of inland revenue 
and minister of mines went down to 
defeat before O H. Barnard by a 
majority if five.
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OATSI

I have jnet received 
r shipment of Ladies’ 
Coats with F nr Collars, 
mey are better than 
so do not miss this 
l to get one.

Extra Fine Beaver C
Stole 1with real Alaska

>r, loose-fitting back, 
wo lengths—16 and 60 
m, fine qoilted lining and 
lined with rubber Notice 
i prices :
45 inches long, $35.00 

37.5050

bLadies’ Black Bearer a
i Coats, loose-fitting, 46 ss
is long, German Otter col- =
Kersey lining as well as ’ S

1 interlined with rubber. —
Price : $25.00
[have a good many other — 
ps and prices which are too — 
ons to mention, bat we feel — 
bat if you cold see these rr 
ton would appreciate their
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Ilates the Hand- 
e, but few care 
ir new. “Queen 
offer its advan- 
$4.00 the pair.

I
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™ imrn soap â mal

1ISB8S THE 16ST DKLICtTE 
FABRIC WITHOUT IHJ0R1 -j*

Parity used in oonjunction with Yotmg lorn . 
Washing Powder, there is nothing to equal the 
résulte 4 bare of Purity for 25 cents.

rv •»' * ■

vr
-.■î

1er (Move
t’sNow 47
at-ee

manufacturer’s prices.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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